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Hound the Riviera

Hospital Auxiliary
By MARY and JACK WEBB val together with Mrs. Donald 

FR 5-30151 Hauser, 169 Paseo de las Dell- 
It's goln' to be picnic time for cla5'.. _ , , . , .. ... The co-chairman plans an In- the Rose Bud club of the Horn- novat |On, by thc w in the

en's Auxiliary of tne Hawtnorne| p |aying of games at the various 
Community Hospital. So sny smooths at the carnival. Instead, 
Mrs. "aul Howey, 308 Calle de of P'ayins and paying as you 

KO. the PTA will offer a $1 badg. 
which entitles the wearer ti 
play the games at eight booth

Kindergarten 
Roundup Set 
For This Week
By BETTY MITCHELL 

DA 6-4438

Andalucia, chairman of the Ri- 
vicra-Palos Verdes and Redondo
unit cf the O'-g-ntzatlon. Hor

 -unit-la In charge »f their an
>-lis' Rose Bud picnic this year
and she reports the date is now

the place at El Rjtiro Park.
Mrs. Howcy points ut that 

tr.e Rose Bud membership is 
formed by mothem who have 
hal their children at tho Haw 
thorne Hospital, and other worn

any nui 
further

of timt 
pay.-The badge

vlthout

the ping pong booth, fortune
telle vie booths and others.for Wednesday, May 26, and Tickets for the fish pond and
food will be extra. Mrs. Bocgh

plained that advance sale t 
badges will commence at t h 

PTA general meeting o
April 21, and 

April 28 a
ill be ntin

d 29 from 7:45

Mrs. Wlllard Bmven of Danftha
St. is anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of her mother from Min 
nesota. She will be a guest of 
the Bowens for several weeks.

Ah yes, a word to the wise  
namely the parents who are 
planning on entering wee ones 
' the" kindergarten class
September. The kindergarten
round-up is being held (   April
19-2021, in the school auditor 
ium, from 9 until 3:40 p.m. Any 
child who is four years, nine 
months old by September, or 
will be five by December 1, is 
eligible for registration. It Is re 
quested that parents call the

Around the Garden 'n Plaza

Redlands Student Home For Vacation
By HELEN AMOS 

FA 8-1986
Miss Carolyn Chapman of 1207 to be prepaid. The deadline forFonthlll IB (Spending 'a week's
acation from Redlands Univer 

sity with her parents, Miss Chap 
man brought along a visitor 
from the University, Miss Mo-

Hawaii.

/eek for a visit in Yosemlte. 
They were to be home some 
time yesterday.

In the -column 61 last week I
made two mistakes and I would

the orders to Is Troop 1293, 2813drona Avc. School had a cook-
Sonoma Ave. These orders are

ordering these tags Is April 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hughes
of 1122 Felbar now have their 

cond child after the birth ofmoyo^ Yamamoto, formerly of Timothy Alan on April 0 at 10:48 
a.m. at the Queen of Angels Hos 
pital in Los Angeles. He weigh- 

The Hagenbaughs and the Me- ed 6 Ibs. 8 ozs. Timothy was
Dades of Felbar Ave. left last born on Mrs. Hughes', birthday.

The Hughes have, one other child,

laternal grandparents are Mr.

ranee, and the paternal are. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwlght Hughes of Lan

out at Torrance Park Tuesday Onrado. The shower was given
Instead of their regular meeting. 
Each girl cooked her dinner in 
a coffee can. The girls are work- 
Ing on several stages of their 
second class badge.

There wan a meeting of the
social cohimittee of the Home- 
owners' Association this week 
and It looks like there will be 
another dance planned for some 
time In June. The committee has

hrlstopher, two years old. The quite a few big plans for the
coming months. Don't forget to

and Mrs. Page Hurley of Tor- go to the next meeting of the
Fern Ave. School If you want 
to find out more about the

of Mrs. Jack Kllnzing. of 282!)

by Mrs. Kenneth Perkln of 2830 
El Dorado. Those present were 
Mrs. Allcen Capps, Mrs. Bev. 
erly Dyer, Mrs. Jo Harestad, 
Dorothy Day, Mrs. Lorraine Ban 
brook, Doris Striebich, and Mrs. 

in Harger of Manhattan 
Beach. Invited but unable to at 
tend was Mrs. Natalie Ray.

OLDEST ROAD
Albuquerque (SF>— New Mex 

ico claims it has the oldest high 
way in the United States. It is 
El Canrino- Real, Which, accord 
ing to historical tradition, was
established and used in 1581.

French Language 
Students Compete

Students of French at for- 
rnnce High School have submit- 
tod examination papers in aeon- 
test sponsored by the American 
Association of Teachers of 
French.

Grading is hoing done under 
the direction of the Southern Cal 
ifornia chapter of the associa 
tion and results will be submit 
ted to the regional director and 
then to the University of Akron, 
Ohio, national headquarters.

Nearly 2000 students from 51 
ilgh schools and junior colleges 

competed, In-translation, compre- 
enslon, and grammar In the 
irst through fourth year of 
iehch language study In pub 

ic, private and parochial seo- 
mdary schools in the Southland 
irca.-

eh interested in helping in tl 
orsai. izatlon's goo.l works. Tl
former, upon birtn of their chili
arc presented with a rose bu
symbol of the group, and give
an opportunity to Join the clu

. Some 150 women now belong t
the club, Mrs. Howey says, whic
is set up Into liv; units. Thes
units are Redondo Rivicra-Palo
Verdes, Manhattan Beach, He
rrosa Beach, El Senimdo an
Hawthorne. Last year, 'he Aux
ih&ry donated 'iome $5000 t 
the hospital with which the
purchased an operating t a b 1 
and lamps, refrigeritcr for th
opeiating room ami chairs fo
the staff room. The Auxlllar
raised the money through i t
arnval fashion show, dances an
other projects.

touts Rcgan, 2fi."> Vista de 
Parque, president of thc Rivic 
ra Sportsmen, reports thre 
new members accepted into th
club during thc past month
They are Fred Rathausen, Tony 
DIMayle, and Raymond Whitney 
Rlvlerans all. Among other new
sy blts'Regan reported the re
placement of Carlton Paul as
Institutional representative to 
the Boy Scouts. New reprcscn 
tatlves will be Laurence Wing
Began said.

    f 
Mrs. James W. Boegh, 404 Pa 

tes Verdes Blvd., ways an
means chairman for the Rivier
PTA, announced this week tha 
the school carnival will be hel 
at El Retiro Park on Saturday
May 1, from 11 a.m. till 4 p.m 
She will co-chairman the earn!

v\Qle(QCtjOft& -"
By J. HUOH SHERFEY, JR.

KASTEB

Nineteen hundred and fifty-
four years ago Christ drag
ged his cross through the
streets of Golgotha. A few 
men would have carried nix
burden; the soldiers angrily 
drove them away. A few 
thought It a hllarous occa 
sion, Jeered this frail man on 
Ms way to Crucifixion.

Imagine 'the Consternation
when this frail man was en
tombed and on tile third day
the stones were rolled away,
his tomb wa :. ; .,,ty. The
hllarous roisters fell down In
frl(flit, cried, "He IN riHen." 
The men who believed In Ills 
Immortality, who would have 
carried his burden, have lived 
through the centuries 'and are 
among the immortals.

So many times we have the
opportunity to help a fellow-
man carry his burden; A
kind word, a smile, hand-
ebup, or just listen \» a
tonic that eases heavy burd 
ens,

Easter In the beginning of
new life, Celebrate this joy 
ous occa*.(on In your church 
with song, prayer and love.

"WB HAVB SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

32 YEARS"

^^a»ajs~ _ Uif B*HASTONE *MYERS
(j/fouuay

1JJ1 »NORACIA AVB. 
Phoiw FA. 8-1313

till 9 and from noon fill 1:30 
on the school grounds.

In charge of the white elephant
sale booth will be Mrs. O. C
Lundstrom, while Mrs. Pau
Howey has charge of the plant
booth. Mrs. Howey asks if you
have any special plants you
would care to give, they will
bo sold for a small fee at her
booth with proceeds going to
the PTA. You may call her at
FR 5-3805 if you wish to ar
range to give plants to thc good

NEW NEIGHBOR DEPT« Mee
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Stam
book, 285 Via Buena Venture
who moved into their new horn
here last month. The Stambook
move'd to California from New 
York last August,' staying in 
^ermosa Beach until their mov 
here. He is a TWA pilot, and 
he couple have two children 

Randy 7, and Candice 3.
* * *

Mrs. Harriet Bernath, 312 Cal
le de Andalucia, announces the. 
engagement of her daughter Ju
lie, 18, to Robert .Lee Coyle, 19
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J
Coyle, 112 Calle de' Andalucia 
Mrs. Bernath reports Julle re 
ceived her ring last Saturday
and that the wedding is tenta
lively set for sometime in Au 
gust.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt
Coleman, 286 Calle de Madrid 
on Friday April 2, at San Pe 
dro Community Hospital,, was a
i Ib. .10 oz. daughter whom 
hey have named Denlse Ann. 

She Joins three older sisters at
he Coleman home, Andrea Sue, 
0; Cheryl Lynn, 7, and Barbara 

Louise, 3. Paternal grandpar-
nts are Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Coleman of Richmond, Ind.
The Colemans, by the way,

Iso qualify in our New Neigh-
or Department, they having

moved Into their Riviera home
ust last December. They moved
lere from Santa Ana, where
hey had lived for a bit while 
ettlng acclimated to Southern

California. They are from Rich- 
moid, Ind., originally. Mr. Cole 
man Is an Inspector at the 
Douglas Aircraft plant In Tor-

* «  
Way over the top! That's the

eport from Red Cross colonel
f the Riviera section, Mrs. Nor

man Parrlsh, 264 Calle de Ma-
rid. As you may know, Riviera
rea's quota this year was a 
ig $1190, and It was the job 
f Mrs. Parrish and her ma- 

or;; and captains and the 
earns under them to meet the 
uota. Final figure from Red
ross headquarters, Mrs. Par-
sh now reports, is a grand

otal of $1313.51, or $123.51 over
uota. Rivlerans, you've done It
gain; we're proud of you all!

It's Remits 

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified*!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

scnooi lor appointments ror tne 
round-up In order to facilitate
planning for the examinations.

The passing of his seventh
birthday gave Curtis Alien of
Newton St. cause for celebration
Helping put the day on the
calendar were Trudy and Tlmmy
Fltzpatrick, Jeannle Rose, Susan,
Cathy and Linda' Bills, Dale
Fletcher, Brenda Fletcher, and
Grandma Millie Fletcher. A big
clown on the cake and balloons 
and suckers helped set the cir
cus theme for the party, while 
the ice-cream also made the af
ternoon a happy one for all the
young fry. His party, by the
way, was held the week before
last  

Boy Scout Troop 240 wishes to
thank the many residents In our 
town who sent ties to be clean 
ed during the tie-cleaning pro 
ject. The troop made more than
$70 on the campaign, and at
20 cejits a tie, that's a lot of
ti,es. At any rate, the boys were 
very happy about the whole 
thing.

Judge Raycraft
Declares Glenn

  

Guilty of Theft
Wade Glenn, formerly associ 

ated with 'the now defunct Post
Avenue Motors,' was found 
guilty this week of grand theft 
when Long Beach Superior Court
Judge Joe Raycraft determined 
:hat Glen* had sold the same
motor vehicle twice.

Evidence Introduced into the
case by Deputy Dist. Atty. Rich
ard E. Maher Indicated that
llenn first sold the car In ques
tion to a Post Avenue Motors
salesman, and a contract for
12134 covering the sale was sold 
n P. E. Jokannes, owner of a

Long Beach finance firm. 
During the trial before Judge 

laycraft last week, Johannes 
estified that he received only
wo payments on the contract

and then discovered that the
same automobile had been sold
o someone else.
Second buyer of the auto, J.

C. Smith.. of 804 Cota Ave., said
le bought the auto from Glenn
n early 1953 and signed a con- 
litlonal sales contract for $2659. 

Smith financed the purchase 
hrough a Torrance bank, leav- 
ng the Johannes firm with a 

worthless contract for $2184,
Glenn testified that he en-

ered bankruptcy before he waa
able to repay tht $2184 to Jo
hannes.

Sentencing of Glenn was set
or May 11.

Coming
Events

May tl. *t, W  Hobby, Arts; 
and Blower Show, Civic Aud 
itorium.

Friday, July 80  Third Annual 
"Miss Torrance" Finals, Civic
Auditorium.

WALLPAPER SALE ^L
ISO PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM ^^Y^Sa It

Sr ""d R°" l|l|irWPASTE S >-bs $1" jifilf
JESSE WILLIAMS CO.

1424 W. PACIFIC COAST HI6HWAV HARBOR CITY, CALIF.PHONE DAvenporf 6-4161 (BETWEEN WESTERN t NORMANOE)

VALUE PARADE
Pric«i Effectivt Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

April 19, 20, 21

* CREME PAK Asst. Flavors

GOVERNMENT

5-lb. bag

pne Sugar
SANICLOR '/2-gal.

LEACH

Green Bow 2'/2 can

DELICATESSEN
OSCAR MAYER 8-oz. pkg.
BRAUHSCHWEIGIR DELICIOUS

APPLESSPREAD
Golden Creme Sliced 8-oz. pkg.

American
Pimfento

Swiss CABBAGE
FROZEN FOODS BAKERY GOODS

SPARKLET
CUT CORN

LARGE LOAF

WHITE or 
WHEAT


